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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before G. C, Ghose and Cammiade. JJ.

BUDHU TATUA 
V .  

EMPBROE.^

Jur'mUdion— Case mhmitied hy Magistrate hwifig no jurisdiction to try it— 
Transfer of case to Magistrate having jurisdictio}t~ Conviction hy the 
latter on evidence partly recorded by the former— Lfgallty of the 
conviction— Criminal Procedure Code {Act V of 1898)  ̂ ss. 346 and 
850(2).

Wliei! a case submitted by a second class Magistrate to the Sub- 
divisioDal Magistrate, on the ground that the offence constituted by the evi
dence appears to be oiio Avhich he is not competent to try, and the case is 
tlien referred by the Subdirisional Magistrate to a Magistrate competent 
to try the same, the latter cannot act on tlie evidence reeortfed by the 
second class Magistrate, and a convictiou based partly oti such evidence 
is bad in law.

On the 18th April the G-ovemment Railway Police 
sent up the petifcioaer before the Siibdivisional 
Magistrate of Sei'ampore on a charge of having sold 
some expired and forged railway tickets to several 
persons, and. of having cheated them of various sums. 
The Magistrate transferred, the case to Mr. R. L. 
Mukherjee, a second class Magistrate, who examined- 
iu~chief nine prosecution witnesses. He then returned 
the case to tbe Siibdivisional Magistrate ■ with a 
report that it appeared, to be one under Penal 
Code, section 420 or some other graver section, and

Criiniual Revision No, 85 of 1927, against the order of H, M. Lyne, 
Sessions Judge, Hooghly, dated Decs. 18, 1926.
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1927 therefore, beyond bis competence to try. The Sub-
BupTu divisional Magistrate thereupon referred the case, on
T a t u a  t h e  18th May, to Maulvi Mohomed Yahya, a first

EjirEROR. class Magistrate, for disposal. This Magistrate, after
examining three more prosecution witnesses, went on 
leave, and the case was thereupon transferred to 
Mr. T. N. Gupta, a first class Magistrate. The accused 
did not desire a trial de nouo, either before Mr. Yahya 
or Mr. Gupta. The latter Magistrate, after examining 
some more prosecntion witnesses, framed a charge 
against the petitiouer under Penal Oode, sec
tion 420, and an alternative cliarge under sections 417 
and 471. On the 28th August he acquitted the peti
tioner under section 420, but convicted him iinder 
section 47.1, partly on the evidence recorded by 
Mr. Mukherjee, and sentenced him to imprisonment. 
An appeal against the conviction and sentence was 
dismissed on the 18th December.

The petitioner then obtained the present Kule on 
the ground that the conviction having been passed on 
evidence partly recorded by a Magistrate, who liad no 
Jurisdiction to try the case, Is illegal. The trial 
Magistrate stated in his Explanation  that the objec
tion was not taken before him or on appeal.

Bahu M rityunjoy Ohatlerjee and Bah a Go pal 
Chandra Miokerfi, for the petitioner.

The J^eputy Legal Reme'inbrana^r {Mr, KJmndkar)^ 
for the Crown.
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Ghose and Cammiade JJ. In this case we are 
of opinion that the Rule must be made absolute. 
We have examined the record for our^eiveH, and 
we are satisfied that Mr. Mukherjee, who had 
second class powers and to whom the cane was
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transferred, bad no jurisdiction to try the case 
against the acciivSed under section 47L The evidence 
recorded by him could not be legally considered by 
the Magistrate to whom the case was ultimately trans
ferred and who had jurisdiction in the matter. The 
result was that part of the evidence was recorded by 
a Magistrate who had no jurisdiction, and part of th,e 
evidence by a Magistrate who bad jurisdiction. In 
this view the petitiouer has made good the ground on 
which the Rule was issued, and we, accordingly, set 
aside the order. But in the circumstances of the case 
we order a re-trial of the accused in accordance with 
law in. that behalf.

B. H. M. Rule absolute.
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APPELLA TE CIVIL.

Before Panton and Mitter JJ.

NEPRA
V.

SAYER PRAMANIK.^

Deed, attestation of— Presence of witness at actual execution̂  i f  necessary— 
Achioidedgrnerit of s îgnatvre’by exeeutmit—Statute, retrospectwe opera  ̂
tion of— Transfer of Projptrty Act U V  of 1882\ s. S9~ Trannfer 0/  
Propertij Amendment Act { X X V l V o f  1Q26),

Where a mortgage bond was executed before the coiiimecceiuent of the 
Ti'ansfer of Property Araendinent A (it of 1926, attestation of the deed 
within the meaning of section 59 of the Transfer of Property Act of 1882 
was requii’ed to be made by the witnesses who actuary saw fclie executiou of 
the deed for its validity. Mere ackno'Alfcdgment of the signature by the 
executant is not sufficient.

Appeal from Appellate Decree, Ko, 2 '94  of 1924, against the decree 
o l  Bassanta Kvimar Pal, Subordinate Judge o f Bo^ra, dated Aug. 20, 

'1924,  continmng the 'decree of Prafulla Kishore Ghose, Muneif of Bogra, 
dated Nov. 21, 1923.
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